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MORE        BELOW

Sunshine
community church

Well, this summer has certainly gone by swiftly, and the fall is nearly here. 

It has been refreshing to see how God has cared for and strengthened us through 
these months of ministry and reminded us about the importance of meeting  
together, loving our neighborhood, and serving others.

I am blessed by all the updates, photos, and thoughts you will find in this Highlights 
Newsletter, and I think you will see several people and things you missed that are 
worth celebrating. I hope that, as you read through this, you are encouraged and 
stirred up for more ministry as we kick off the Fall.

We don’t know all the things we will face, and we don’t have a clear idea about how 
the “next normal” will unfold in each of our lives. We have no guarantee of safety  
or ease, but we have stark, unashamed, and bold promises from our God about 
his protection, presence, and power! I can’t wait to see all He will continue to do 
among and through us!

In Christ,  
Pastor Josh

GET TO KNOW LEADERSHIP
   + ELDER BIO

JOSH HENDRICKS 

Josh grew up in West Michigan, first in Allen-
dale and then Howard City. His first ambition 
as a kid was to become an archeologist. He 
met his wife, Rachel, in college and togeth-
er they now have 4 children and 16 years of 
shared memories as husband and wife. Their 
family loves reading, camping, and gardening. 
Josh is an Oncology Nurse and enjoys listening 
to a ton of audiobooks. He’s attended Sun-

shine since 1998. What he loves most about serving at Sunshine is the empha-
sis on outreach to neighbors. He is grateful to the friends who have helped 
him understand the gospel better, especially those who were skeptical at the 
time. Some of these friends have become spiritual family and his life richer 
because of their friendship and all they have taught him.

 

         + DEACON BIO
CHERYL BAUER 

Cheryl and her husband, Ray, have been 
married for 32 years.  They lived for 
18 years in California before moving 
to Grand Rapids.  Together, they have 
two children. Matt is 28 and lives in 
Fairplay, CO. He works for the Boys and 
Girls Club.  Robyn just turned 20 and is 
in her 3rd year at MSU where she was 
just accepted to their Interior Design 
school. Cheryl loves to act, direct and 

write. She also enjoys reading a good book, playing with her dog, 
Finn, or sitting on her deck watching the birds at their feeders. She 
LOVES serving on the Tech Team and is looking forward to seeing 
how God uses her time as a deacon to stretch and grow her into 
someone who acts and loves a little more like Jesus everyday. 



It’s Summertime!  
It’s exciting to see the opportunities into which the Lord 
is leading us in Spiritual Formation over the coming sea-
son. We are working hard to continue realizing a vision 
to equip parents for ministry to their children. It may 
seem like a simple notion but, if God has blessed a cou-
ple with children, God has given them the responsibility 
to raise those children in his ways and teach them his 
truths. We are going to continue rolling out the Mile-
stone seminars to equip parents and grandparents with 
the resources they need to fulfil this duty and responsi-
bility. It’s exciting stuff!

We cannot live the life of faith alone. We have learned 
this lesson dearly in the past couple of years. We need to 
spur each other on toward faithfulness and as partners 
in praise of our Living God! As we seek to do more and 
more ministry together across the generations, we need 
to prayerfully ask how God is calling us to make new 
relationships in Creston and encourage each other with 
the gospel. Let’s step out of our comfort zones together 
so that, as we worship together, serve together, prayer 
together, sing together… we do it all for God’s glory! 
 
 - Pastor Cody

 

Continue steadfastly 
in prayer, being  
watchful in it  
with thanksgiving.
~Col. 4:2 

One way we participate in  
God’s saving work is through  

the power of prayer. 

Join our Outreach Focused Prayer team, led 
by David Balk, on Sunday Mornings at 9am in 

the prayer room.

PRAYER FOCUS

ADULT MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS

“Continue steadfastly” means to persist,  
persevere in, and keep going.  
Keep praying no matter what! 



 
 
We did have some very fun moments to mark the season, though. During movie night back in June, we featured 
“Lego Batman” on the big screen and sent the aroma of popcorn through the concourse. Last month, we had a very 
successful Zoo Day with our partners from John Ball Zoo! The families got to sit on the lawn and learn about a taran-
tula, a turtle, and a Sonoran Mountain snake. They got to see each animal up close and hear about what makes each 
of these animals unique. God’s creation is so fascinating! 

We are eagerly preparing to reopen our children’s ministries to full capacity this fall. Please be in prayer for the C.M. 
team as we get organized for the start of this ministry year. If you’d like to be involved, please email us at children@
sunshinechurch.org.

Enjoy your last few days of summer freedom, and don’t forget to smile often!

- Ashleigh 

STUDENT MINISTRIES

MORE        BELOW

This summer went by faster 
than a popsicle melts in the July sun!
 

Hello Parents!
We are so thankful that we could meet again this summer. We have enjoyed 
time at the Jordans’ pool, lake activities at the Kosters’ cottage, and Olympic 
Games at the Statemas’ house. This fall, we are looking forward to a packed 
schedule of rich studies in God’s Word and fun events, like photo scavenger 
hunts, escape rooms, and service projects. 

Our Parents’ meeting will be on the 26th of September after church in the Youth Room (where coffee was formerly 
served). Please plan to attend so that you can get a schedule for the year. You will get a chance to meet the leaders  
(including some new ones) and sign your child’s informed consent forms. 

We hope to see you there.

Mini Golf 

Champion 

Cody



+ AT-HOME  
   WORSHIPPERS
   Ann Gesink
   Ruth Koster
   Henrietta Billings

+ MILITARY 
   PERSONNEL
   Eric Mast
   Phillip Mast
   Sarah Mast

GET TO KNOW   ONE ANOTHER

Worship &  
Technical Arts 
could use your 
help! 

 
Explore using your gifts in Sunday 
morning worship. Opportunities  
include musicans, sound operators, 
stage techs, media production,  
drama, etc. 
- Ben Gandy

+ Contact bgandy@sunshinechurch.org 
 
 
 

 

+ MEMBER BIO
Pete and Judy VanderArk 

Pete and Judy met in the band at 
Grand Rapids Christian High School. 
They’ve been married 58 years. Togeth-
er, they’ve reared eight children; seven 
are now married. They have 17 grand-
children and one great granddaughter. 

Judy has a Music Education degree and has taught one-on-one piano les-
sons since the age of 15. Pete is retired after many years of maintaining a 
family lawn and garden business. Throughout their 35 years at Sunshine, 
they have appreciated the friendly, accepting atmosphere, as well as the 
solid Biblical teaching. Judy helps to lead the Sunshine sewing group and 
co-founded the MOSES ministry in 1988, taking teens and adults on mission 
trips throughout the US and Canada, and more than 30 trips to Mexico. 
Both Pete and Judy love to travel and have enjoyed hunting safaris and 
trips to visit grandchildren and missionaries overseas. 

 

 

+ STAFF BIO
Jason Blunt

Jason Blunt is the middle 
child of Pastor Josh and Jaime 
Blunt, and is soon to be mar-
ried to his fiancée, Amelia. He 
is a senior at Cedarville Uni-
versity studying History, and he 
plans to continue his education 
at seminary. He loves hunting, 

fishing, history, and the Lord of the Rings. Serving as a volun-
teer intern this summer allowed him to experience the joyful 
work atmosphere that the staff creates. He loved learning 
continually from people of all ages in this congregation. He is 
very thankful for the opportunity God gave him at Sunshine.

 

 

RESOURCES 
& OPPORTUNITIES

Have you ever felt the Spirit 
nudge you to connect with some-
one and show your care and con-
cern?  
 
Did you want to bless someone with 
a bit of encouragement?  
 
Do you feel called to open a  
conversation with someone 
about Jesus and the gospel?  
 
We have assembled some “tools” 
to enable you to follow through 
on these thoughts! In the corner 
of the lounge, there is a spinning 
rack that is full of tracts, cards, 
little gifts, devotionals, and so 
much more. This RESOURCE 
TOWER is a place to check for 
something that might make it 

easier for you to reach out to someone in your sphere of 
influence and show the love of Jesus.  
 
Everything is free! Come take a look and see if there is 
something you can use to connect with someone God 
brings to your mind and heart!



MISSIONS HIGHLIGHTS

“Therefore go and  
make disciples of  
all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of  
the Father and of  
the Son and of the  
Holy Spirit...”
                                  ~ Matthew 28:19

David and Ashru Ansari| BANGLADESH, SOUTH 
ASIA 

David and Ashru Ansari have been members of Sunshine since 1997.  
After 20 years of working in healthcare, David and Ashru felt called to 
work in missions and joined a church planting team which established 
churches in the remote areas of Bangladesh.  In addition, David has 
worked in humanitarian relief and medical clinics.  They have helped 
many in the world’s largest Rohingya refugee camp in Bangladesh with 
food, medicine and building materials.  For the past 2 years, David has 
been a part of World Mission, which specializes in distributing electron-
ic Bibles (Treasures) to people in their native tongue.  This past spring, 
David visited the Rohingya refugee camp to share the gospel, encourage 
leaders, identify needs, and pray for the churches in the camp. In response 
to David’s report about the need for schools for the Rohingya people, Sun-
shine Church was able to provide the funds to construct two schools and 
pay teacher salaries for three years.  This October, David will be returning 
to the Rohingya refugee camp (with a team) to explore ways of more ef-
fectively sharing the gospel there.  

Last May, Kyle and Ashley Rodriguez became one of our funded outreach 
partners.  After Kyle’s one-year internship at 

Sunshine Church, they relocated to 
Brighton, MI.  They are a part of a team who 

are launching Union Church in Brighton.  Kyle and Ashley were able 
to purchase a house in that community.  They have found a tem-

porary location for the church to meet.  Even though they are 
not fully launched yet, their numbers have been growing 

and have begun Bible studies for both men and women.  
Their official launch date is September 12.  During the 

coming months, their team will be working hard to 
continue growing, settle into a place of worship, 
and begin reaching the Brighton area for Christ.



To get involved, visit our website www.sunshine.church and login to 

Sunshine
community church

Thank you 
for letting us share. 
Stay tuned for fresh Summer Highlights!


